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: 28 August 1344.

: T .is Group with ture© 6-pldnc squadrons will attack radio 
uniba, ad.Tiini.-tracion and storage buildin^.s in tne north
west part of ^.oror Town at 1200/?^, 28 August 1944.

i trior to reaching the IP a iows of 500 feet in altitude '«ill 
bo acco^npiishod, Tne Group bombing formuxion will consist of 
oquadrons in trait, with the 372nd dquadron leading and the 
371st and 424th Squaarons following in tnat order, i-ead 
bombardier^ will sight for range and defieexion, all other 
bombardiers for range onl^• Tne bombing airspeed will be 160 
Ji-H (I). The bomb intervals will be: 15 stations 110 feet, 
20 stations 80 feet.

AlTnCK .i^TITUDES:
372nd Squadron - 15,600 feet. 
371st oquadron - 15,300 feet, 
424th Squadron - 15,000 feet,

BOMB nlJING POINTS: Deflection - n lino running northwest 
and souxheast intersecting ma .n highway 
junction in upper target a- a and inter
secting road junction 500"'i'e3t southeast of 
2 large buildings in lov/;;r target urea. 
Range - a lino running through the li.ie 
of dwflcction- and intersecting shore road 
at first bend to left in road.

<dTtIDn.i.uAL: JI left turn will be made off the target at 160-165 
.jrn (I). Trio normal Grouu box v/iil be resumed aftc-r 
bombs away.

.t.lTEa.N.-.TE TkRGETj: occondary - Boot available target on KCRCR

Tertiary - Seaplane base on northeast shore
of AR..xU'.bL<a.ix'( laLkiND,

PbJvN OF Ai'i'x.CK FOR .iLTEkNji.,E T/xaGwIS: nS approacnca.

.ione scheduled,

E-ch of seven planes carried 30 x 100,/- GF bombs. 
Each of eleven planes carried 40 x lOOf GF bombs, 
All bombs were iiistar.tuncously fuzed. 
Total Bomb Load Carried: 650 x 100// Gr bombs,

18 liberators, six fro*m eacn of tn; 371st, 372nd and 424th oquadr 
rons.

From nakdo, at 0730 - 0747/K, 28 august 1544,

,<.x(cdc to Jiroemoar Island to near vicinity of Ir (07®15’:J - 
134° 33’E) v/here two 360° turns v/cre made «t ^-dj_,e of weatner e : 
before L°i^b i°'t° t.xrgct, li.c route altitude ./us 6,000 feet bas^ 
and route -.irsp-.ed was 157 ..Ir.-x (I).
The return rout: was di.'ect to has.,

Fro.ii base to O40h,, .3 cu .ulus ^-ith 5,000' tops, and .7 alto- 
strutus bused at 14,000’, From 04°u. to 30 miles aouth of 
"aror island, SkzVc^rc front_i conditions, v.ith Ixcuvy rain and 

jrbulwnce. In tne im/iiediate turg t urea and over tne targ.’.t 
5 - .5 cumulus wit/x tops at 8,000 - 3,000', and lo/iO alto- 
;ra:.j based -fc 14,000*. xt.^turn bCath-'.r v/as the reciprocal 
" tho v/sat/i.r to t-rget.



FOiLfu^ixOrt •
u-Jl-LOYEu

b^uidrons in tr^il, j-v, lined dovni witnin d ^u-^drons, On© 
plujie mido a sin^lo-planc run over Koror Town» and another 
made a iimiliar run on islcliu nirdro.ne.

i'ixHGSTS -xTrnCKLDz 11 planes bonded the primary carget of Koror Town, one uttackod 
;daUkul Island, two attacked rclciiu ..irdromo, on© atUck.d the 
South portion of j^rakubesan Island, and three (including the 
plane shoe down cy 4vi.J jettisioned tnoir bomb loads.

TiblS, r.LTIIUJE i:j
HE..DIUG OF j.TLuOKb

Primary Target was attacked by formations at 1150-1152/K, ut 
a true altitude of 11,600 - 12,700 fc-t, on a mQGnctic heading 
of 274 - 320 degrees 1 and by the single plane ut 1148/K, -t a 
true altitude of 16,000 foct, on a magnetic heaaing of 260 
degrees, .^ulukal Island vzas attacked at 1151/r., from a true 
altitude of 12,700 feet on a magnetic heading of 320 degrees, 
releliu Airdrome was attacked at 1142/i' and 1205/K, Xrom true 
altitudes of 11,300 and 12,500 feet, on magnetic heading 
headings of 120 and 330 degrcc.>, ixrakabesan island wao attacked 
at 1151/K, from a true -Ititudc of 12,000 foet, on a magnetic 
ncading of 320 degrees.

BOMBS DR0FP2D : Over Koror To'.vn - 390 x 100,f bomas.
Over ..MiluKal Is.- 40 x lOOj^f- bombs, 
Ove.'* rcloliu a/j - 80 x 100 m bombs.
Over A.rakabesan Is, - 30 x 100,f bombs. 
Jettisoned - 110 X lOOff bombs.
Total C-rrivd - 650 x 100,f bombs.

30.3 IiELEji.3E t
tuOOSOLlL

GkOLJu -..x - jO IiU'E {V.-l Ai.aiNG FOIMI
372nd 195-206 JirH 4 x 80* RiiD: hoad intersection in

1 X 110’ Cantor of south end of primary
1 Sulvo targ-t.

424th 185-210 yir?! 2 x 110’ K«Dt Large burracks in 5
coi’iior of primary target.

1 X 60' R&u: noad intersection H of
radio tower.

1 X 110’ ROD: Visual reference on
Araxucc^aa.

2 salvoss
371st 150-154 ik-H. 1 X 110* R&u: Koud junction » of .-dmir-

2 X 80’ als dome, primary-, targ.'t,
1 X 80' R<ij; Service & Op^-u-tioas ___

building-, rcleliu n/u,
1 suivo .^a:D: Visual ref. ranee on 

—alukal Island.

BO..iB HITS :
OBSERVED

Of the 390 X lOO/r bombs dropped over the prim-.ry targ t, 
approximately 80% fell -within the assigned target, in a pattern 
tn.st cov-red the area from end to endj a few were observed 
to .hit along the northern side of the targ..t a fow hit the 
western tip of Koror Town, .nd tn: remainder fell in the water 
southv/est of the target, ^t Araxabes-..n island, approximately 
15 bombs were observed to hit on ths south tip of the Island, 
and a like number in the v/atcr. ..t feloiiu a/u, one string of 
bombs begun at the Operations buildings and walked across tnc 
northeast taxiway to tne Last-.-ost runway at a point juSt 
Elat of the runway inc.rscction, and tne other string dropped 
over this targ t hit in the w^t.r off-snore of the a/D.

RES ij Li'S 5 2-3 fires vA:ro observed nc..r tne gov-.rn.ment buildings in the 
north end of the primary target, a firo was observed on the 
avost tip of Koror Isl-and, and a fire with heavy black smoke 
W.4.S reported on the small boat pier or dock southwest of the 
south end of the primary target, Hil results were observed at 
the oth^-r targets atcacked.



SP.?.;i..L CONDIT.Oi'io
EFFECTING RE6UL1S

s H'^a.vy fronti;! conditions existed to within 1-ss than 30 miles 
of the prim-ry t--r(^;t, -nd the b^su of a co.,xplotc lO/lO overo-st 
wxS lov.’cr than tn>. briefed bombing w.ltitudc. »hen the pl.vncs 
penetrated the front and let dovrti throut,h this overc-st, they 
Y.'erc al.aoot over the carL-t. h...sty assembly w-s made and the
formation started tn on the bombing run. Just alter tne oc^^inn- 
ing of the bombing run, the lead plji; vias hit by -nd cx-

plodod, uue to thses conditions and the shortness of ths bomb
ing run, SO',IO ^laa s y/cro un-ble to bOiab the primary t-rg t, -nd 
dropped on alternate turg-ts.

FI ,2 J Heuvj-, int.nse -nd -ccurate fire w..s received by our form
ation ov.r i'.oror i'own, and r.u . y, intense -nd generally in-co- 
ur^tc over xclcliu a/u. -t l^-st 50 .phosphorous shells (gen
erally low) were -l-o cnco-ntcrcd, some of ..hich y/zro reported 
to have been fired from positions Soatn of 6ab,itjiu--.p
Otner active positions were -S follcws:

1, 3 guns were reported on aai...kal Inland in the center oi* the 
v/ooded hill.

2. On the nortnv^cst tip of i^elcliu Island.
3. 5 guns on -nig .ur Island.
4, In Cantor of ..cather stutioa arc.i, horor iovm,
&. 4 guns i” licarinc, just south of r l.liu
6. In road loop on c-st end of Koror Inland.
7. String of 5 guns i.-. wooued arc- between jrim-ry target and 

south shore of Koror Isl-nd,
8. In the Radio -station area, Koror I'own.

EwE.Y :
INTE vJ.-?TION

Nil,

DAMAGE OR LOSS : One Liberator and eleven men (A/C603,Capt. Dixon, pilot) 
were lost when the plane was hit by AA during the bombing run. 
The plane exploded and the burning wreckage was seen to hit in 
Koror town. No parachutes were observed. Two other Liberators 
received damage from AA.

03SLRVL*ri0iJS ; 1. Ohv twin-enginud plan- w— observed -t north end of north
south runw-y, rtlvliu 6 l‘/l planes w.tre obs-rvr.d on
iJoCscbus -uid one po-sible tivin-cngiueu plan, .'.-s reported
on the southwest ^o-plane d-sc r-mp -t -rakabesan iel-nd.
2. an AK Was reported lyi-o of .e-i-kal Island.
3. i'wo U/i snips wcr- oos-rvod -t anchor on one c-st co-st 
of r.lcliu Island.
4. 4-5 barges wurc observed at the southwest oeapla.ic 3*se, 
.irakabcsan Island.
6. Jui u/l s,.ip, approxi,.i..tcl^ 150 fe-t in _engch, -nd appa;oatly 
firing at our form-tion, waS reported in tne .iddle of ..-iakal 
H-rbor.

r;j)io s
DIoCIFLIJ-

maintained.

I-rlOrO ixta-HS : .. .ro t-’.vCn, and pr-liminary int'.rpretation of which shows:

1. 228 bursts xr. visible in Koror Town, in two general pattern.'' 
one pattern extends fro.n the ..lotor Fool in ooutn boror To'-vn 
ucross the primary t-rget to the t>-nnis court; unn the other 
begins at t.ie Gcnural ..dminiotration buildings .»cd runs north
cast to the ;.rou. of buildiat^s lying Kortii of the inL,-rsecxio.. 
of the two caus'. Way roajs.

a, 14 bomb bursts and a fire arc visible in the .otor tool arc.'.
b, 18 bursts are in the ..--ther btatio/i .irca, with one na-r- 

hi t Oh one of the .leather ot-tion buildings,
c. 10 bursts are dispersed in the -ro- north of the military 

Barracks, .vnich J..jt.-oycd t. rc3 residence-type buildings.
d. 17 bursts are visible in vhc area just soutn of the -dmiral 

no.au, one of wnich d.S'.roycd a small-typ: butlding, and 
another dam..ged x small building' connect.d to the -dmiral's 
po.ne.



0, 17 bomb bursts .^ro observod in the -re- i,i3t of the 
.. .Naval 4kdministration building, of which tv.o noir-misscs 

prob-bly dan4^o.j « tm-ll buildinij just East of tnc 
rluvul -Kdmiuiotrution building, u,nd doctroyed a sm-ll 
rosidciice-typc building directly acro-s tne street.

f. 4K dir.:t hit is visible in the center of the 45’ x 130’ 
Government ..dminiscration building (target r**-!?),
and four bursts are visible in the -r-a to the north, 
nine oursts arc in th'*' Sv/ump area to the south, and 
five bursts arc s.cn in the Policeman’s framing Sta
tion -rea to the u...:t across the street with tv/o ncar- 
missos on one large building.

g. 13 Dursts ar- oDS'.rvcd in the group of public buildings 
to the north-»-st of the Govern-nent ^.dministration 
buildintC, v/hich destroyed two buildings and probably 
damaged scv--rul oth-ra.

h. 2 small buildin.jS vzoro d-stroyed near tiie Inters.ction 
of the t'«»o causew-y roads in »v-.5t Koror Town. 34 bursts 
are visible in that area,

2. 43 splashes ar.' vi^ibl^. off tno c-stern shor-; of Koror Tovzn, 
13 are betwaon alala.-c-i and dgargol Islands,, ^nd 40 aro 
south of ^vraxabes-n Isl-nd.

3, 3 bursts ar- visible on the oa.itorn tip of N^urgol Island
and 10 bursts arc visible in - small buildings alon^
the bouthdrn S'iOrc of /^rakabesan Isla'id. Bomb smoke and 
dust pr-vent a more accurat- plotting of bomb hits and ass
essment of bomb damage.

BOdB ;a.TIHG ; In accordance wit*, a'hirtecntn i-Jr' dir*-ctivo dated 27 august 
1943, this .mission is r >t..d as xoellcnt.

LADING :

Ri-l.RKS :

.it nakdo, -at 1550 - 1617/K, 28 August 1944,

1. 4,/C ,fl44, Lt, aandolpn, pilot, broke out of the vzeather 
over the c-rget ahead of the Gi‘oup form-tion, and made a 
run on the pri.mury target as a single plane*

2. 4i/C ,t587, Lb, ocatcll, pilot, broke out of the front over
Peleliu and there being no other planes visible in the
area, he bombed the runway.

3. The bombs in ../C zrlll» ■‘-t, lipton, pilot, hung up over 
the primary target, anci ag-in over dr^csebas .»/*>; he made
a third run on relvliu a/O vzherc they again nung up, so they 
were S'ilvoed but hit just over the t-rget.

4. Ono pl.ine n^53, Lt. Sasser, pilot) bro-king out of 3.
cloud to the left of thu prim-ry target, hvld its bo.ibs and 
dropped on 4kra<aDes-n Seaplane Baue.

5. Izzo plun<i.s, likewise brouking out of a cloud slightly'to 
tho left of the pri.mary target, held their bombs to make a 
second run, but the rem-ining pianos h-ving dropped tn-ir 
bo..nDS on the first run and vzere withdrawing from tnc target, 
their bo.ab loads vzero jettisoned in tne oce-n.

uORTd B. DURIUftI, 
1st Lt., .-ir Corps, 
ns&'t iatGil, Officer.

DISr iIBUnON: Group ConuiVAadcr 1 copy
oquudrons 4 copies
AXXI Bomber CoixTiund 15 copios 
St-tistical Officer 1 copy 
Operations office? 1 copy 
file 5 copies


